Chehalis Valley Pony Club Benefit One-Day Horse Trials
Our CVPC Benefit HT’s are becoming a NW favorite with many riders ranging from
the 1st time participant to the experienced competitor. We provide an opportunity
for riders to participate in each of the Horse Trial disciplines in a One-Day format.
We do recommend getting your entry in early, as last year’s events were full with a
waiting list. Our Benefit HT’s are held at beautiful Caber Farm, 213 Jensen Rd.
Onalaska WA 98570, which is owned and operated by John and Cindy Camlin.

Caber Farm
Directions

Caber Farm is located in Onlaska, which is 9 miles East of I-5, halfway between Seattle,
Washington and Portland, Oregon, 3 miles North of Hwy 12 and 1 mile South of Hwy 508.

Direction from I-5 North: Take Exit 71 East to Onalaska (< 9 miles). Turn right on Leonard
Road (first road on right after 35 mph speed zone). Turn right on Gish Road (< 3 miles). Turn
left into event site parking (< 2 miles). If you reach Jensen Road, you have gone too far.
Directions from I-5 South: Take Exit 68 (Hwy 12) East to Ethel (~6 miles). Turn left on
Leonard Road. Turn left on Gish Road (< 4 miles). Turn left into event site parking (< 2
miles). If you reach Jensen Road, you have gone too far.
Directions from Eastern Washington (not using a North or South route to I-5). From
Yakima, take Hwy 12 West. Turn right on Leonard Road (~85 miles). Turn left on Gish Road
(< 4 miles). Turn left into event site parking (< 2 miles). If you reach Jensen Road, you have
gone too far.
*Picking up entry packets- Check in tent will be located at parking entrance off of Gish
Rd. It is possible that if you arrive later in the day there will not be a person stationed at
entrance, if that is the case the rest of entry packets will be handed out at the dressage
arena.

Chehalis Valley Pony Club Benefit One-Day Horse Trials

General Show Information:
*Closing date Sept. 24, 2016
*Concessions on grounds
*No Dogs allowed
*Standard Dress requested (collared shirt, belts and boots required-jacket optional)
*Safety helmets and vest required
*Scheduling starts 8:00 AM each day
*Order of Go: Dressage, Stadium, Cross Country
*Division Order of Go: Mod Pre, ST, JT, SN, JN, SBN, JBN, SNN, JNN, Walk/Trot
-accepted entries should be posted by Tuesday and ride times later on in the week
*No horses allowed overnight at Caber Farm
*All overnight stabling is off sight at various stables, see list below

List of Boarding Facilities near Caber Farm:
Fly Pony Stables 360-304-2444
Corner Stone Equestrian 253-250-2202 or hornburg1024@yahoo.com
*No camping on grounds. Some of the boarding facilities will allow dry camping, ask
when making your arrangements.
*Local motels are Chehalis Inn (360)740-5339, Holiday Inn Express (360)740-1800,
Relax Inn (360)748-8608, Best Western (360)748-4040
*Dressage Tests are available to print on our website
Nervous Novice-USEF 2014 Beg. Novice A
Beg. Novice-USEF 2014 Beg. Novice A
Novice-USEF 2014 Novice A
Training-USEF 2014 Training A
Mod Prelim-USEF 2014 Preliminary A
*may have Videographer on site- http://shop.movingimagesnw.com/One-DaySchooling-Horse-Trials

*Entries must include a signed Non-Member waiver form (on our website) if not current
USPC member

Chehalis Valley Pony Club Benefit One-Day Horse Trials
*Two-day discount (for July show) is for same horse rider combination
*Cross Country schooling (not lessons) will be available Tuesday through Friday 1pm.
Please call Caber Farm @ 360-978-5100 to leave a message. Your message must
include your name, phone number and day & time you wish to school. If it is an
inconvenient time for Caber Farm they will return the call, otherwise just head on out
for your preferred time. The cost is $30/rider and all riders must sign a waiver.
*Cross Country courses are to be ridden start to finish. Schooling available after all the
competitors have ridden. A fee will be due to Caber Farm.

-accepted entries should be posted by Tuesday and ride times later on in the week.

Questions regarding entry changes/adds/deletes please contact secretary:
Therese Blinks call or text (360)880-3483 CaberCVPCOneDay@comcast.net
Thank you for your interest in our CVPC Benefit HT’s. If you have any further questions
regarding general show information please contact organizer:
Therese Blinks (same as above)

